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Commission Spends Fruitless Af-

ternoon Seekinfl Knowledga

v.; of Company' Workings

J. J.' VHcLEAN .TAKES STAND

Attfr fieCOMES OUERY-TARGE-

Defendsthods. . Employed By
1

thb'Big island Steamship Cor

poration 'Now . Under Fire '

'To th moaotonou flron of an rne.-sea- t

erle of questions from Charfe R.
Ferbaa, chairman, the public 'utilities
commission yesterday spent another
fruitless bearing vainly endeavoring to
determine definitely ''just what i eon- -

Wined In th. report on, the account
and finances ot the Inter-Ialan- d Steam
Navigation Company, compiled fcy H.
Oooding field, commission special au-

ditor. -- ...'- f ;

"With the lull In the verbal battle oc-

casioned ty the routine examination oi
Auditor Field by Chairman Forbes, the
dove of peace took a perch in the board
room yesterday to watch commissioners,
company 'OnlelakV Field and the gen-
eral' public flounder through the tor-toon- s

tanrfe of figure And accounts.
J." L. McLean, of the

company, for brief spell, was the tar-
get of the commission 'a questioning.
McXeaa Call Habit Sound
' That the Company has been la the

habit of 'puytngr Doth cash and stock
dividends Out. of its . Insurance fund
was stated by McLean, m. point which
Field has tnaititained 'and eritlcired
throughout the hearings. McLean,
However, vigorously defended the prac
Hue as sound finance.

Of this method of finance Field says
in bis report: "If the large part of or
the whole account in the reserve or
safety funds are utilised for th pay- -

i a --.a i- - Jiji.-j- , a ' Nile Til- -

MikomL however. Beat , In
lis uuru. another as did Mathey,There only to

fllaee on sueh 'financing and that is 'that
ae operaiinB; expenses nave Deen d

with excessive costs."
defending the practise McLean

Mid: ? If, Instead of carrying our
dwn insurance, "we insured with an in-- ,

uraae'e and paid to that com-
pany in premiums the amount we ha've
credited to our own fund,
tint company would hove earned the
entire amount of our insurance fund
ia Dremiuran and would hv ntl.t It
out imdiviJenris to its
stead bf to the stockholders of ih Inter--

Island.

Ou Aanm Any Lou
"We have sufficient nswt to as-

sume' any loss to our vessels. If our
stockholder choose to assumo the
risk they should bave the right to par-- '

in ,the profits of insur-
ance.

"If the Inter-Islan- accumulates in
the Insurance fund more than is neces-
sary to take care of the risk on tha
steamers it is up to the directors of the
OXmip'any and it is their right to dis-
pose of the extra accumulations in this
fund for the' benefit of the stockhol-
der."

point that stood dearly out
Of " the mate of technicalities was
Field 's criticism of the company's clas-
sification bf accounts. His report
stoWs that one bf four accounts into
which the company's expenses are kept
in a Sundries and of several

of this account is one
headed Sundry Kxpenset. Into this ac-
count, declared Field, Sundries Account

Expenses, during the three
and a half years ending Junei30, 191(T,
was charged $087,038.11.
Would Segregate Account

Field recommends that the account be
segregated into several, accounts. Most
of the to it, he declared yester-dsy- ,

are abitrary charges and should
be Under their separate heads.
McLean's dofenne was that extension
of the segregation eould go on endless
ly and Only cluttered up the books.

Field again pointed out the com-
pany should have actual sums set aside
in cash or negotiable instruments to
represent the various reserve or fety
funds such a depreciation or insurance.
McLean with bit explanation
that the sum in surplus at all time
represented these reserves. ,

Field then presented figures to show
that on June 30, 1900, the company 'a
cash surplus was wiped, out entirely
when the balance id surplus, $148,.
800.85, was appropriated for part of a
stock dividend. At the tame time the
balance on the books in th insurance
fund was 140,58 1.45. In addition
Field declared on December 31, 1915,
the company bad but 000,000 of liquid
assets, not sufficient to cover tha
amount In the books as balance in the
reaerv fund. Field said:
Field's Objections

"My objection to fund for
reserves in 'surplus is that they might
be paid out in cunt dividends or used
for other, purpose such as stock divid-
ends as-- la the ease of the 1909 stock
dividend. The company would then
have to go out and borrow in ease qf
a sudden eutastrophe or other emer-
gency. ' '

Asked what he would have done in
1!H9, when cash surplus was wiped out
and a sudden call was made on the in-
surance fund, McLean replied that
probably the company would have bor-
rowed the money for. the emergency.
He maintains, however, that this is not

as the other assets the
eom pa ay cover the safety fund, bal-
ance and protect them as well as an
aotual "earmarked" reserve would.

A great deal of time was (pent
terday in Auditor Field re-
read pnpe of ills report that are
already in the reoord as having been
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CHurch Cahd'.Throfckmorton Non

; Way To. Manila To Take
' Part liwTournament f

- (XaaecUt fires by lMeral WintMS.
--NEW YORK, November t-J- eorg

M. "Church' and Harold ThrOcVaiorton,
two of (ho greatest America tennis
bluyera, Jef ttoday-fo- r ;Ba Franclsed,
from where (hey wll saU fef tha Ori-tn- i

to take port in the annual tourna-fceti- t

oh the Manila ourt'.'1 ;V '
.'

Thy will lalte part in the champion-
ship garnet in th Fbilippinetarting
bn : Jsmiaty 2, following hleV they
will visit Japan' and: meet "tha crack

Of thet hey Vlll ft-fr- r

wav of Honolulu, and trill htar
ome tin U the Islands to participate

isr lira wnmi Tournament in 'connection
with the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnlval in Feb-rir-

.v
. CliUrch ranks third In the 'champion-
ship list of the United States. He ia
the- - asan who eliminated Knmagae, the
Japenese champion; in straight tots in
he Forest Hills totirnanwat.' 'H aad

Tbrockmortda will bo matched in Ma-
nila acalnst KomBae and MikamT. an
other Japanese ' player of prominence,
whoso playing in the United State last
summer surprised the expert almost
much a did'th brilliant tcanl of
Kamogae ;'"
, . Both' Kumapae and Mikaml will
make the trip from Tokio to Manila tb
meet the Americas pair for the tennis
championship' of Asia.

Church hat .made a remarkable rec-
ord in the tennia world this year. 'With
the exception of the' national 'tourney,
he won every tournament he entered.
Jn the tietional title event he met
Llndley, Murray in the preliminary t
the teml-flnal- After Church' bad
won two straight act took the
next three sets, apparently- because of
the of . hi opponent.
American. Lawn Tenni call hi record
ine greaiwn oi ms jnr, . ,

Throckmorton tlao hod a successful
year;,!..' Amon-- : th V good player, he
beat were Mathey, Hall, Murray, Fell,
Doyle, Brock, Uariaad, Htevens, i;io- -

rSSZt hnTwi H5 Koberts and
!e!V-lft0b?"!1,- , "V0,Jden. him
auou rewrin ueieaia own

can be one construction tourney, Davis,

In
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Murray

Murray. Griffin, Johnston and Beck

' Kumngae and Mikomi may be ac
companied to Manila-- By several otner
Japanese tnni player to' compete 'for
the Oriental Championship.
fiTher'! a oroenoct that evfral
ersck; Chineae blayers may 10 eater
the tournament. .,

r .
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lililicA
(Aseselatad 'frr t reaeral "Wliatess.)

PABIS, November 23 Huge mass
"of men and women gathered in the
amphitheater of the famous Sorbonne
yesterday at a mass meeting held' in
recognition of the vital service' which
America has rendered to, France in thi
war. .The enormous crowd stood uncov-
ered while th band present played
the Sfat'Spanglcd Banner, and cheered
madly, for the United State when th
national anthem wa ended. The very
'flower of French manhood were seated,
on the stage, There were member of
the French academy, prominent official
of the army, navy and civil branchet
of the government and many other
present. , ,T ".

,
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RAPID TRANSIT VOTES

MOB-FOR'SIET-
S

? i

Eight thousand dollars was appro-
priated yesterday by the directors of
the Honolulu Sapid Transit and Land
Company to provide the company's
shnre of assessments on two project
for the improvement of Honolulu
street.

The eonipany 'approved and voted
$5000 for its ISsessment in the im-

provement of ike Extension of 'King
Street to. Baretaoia and voted 'i000 to
pay it assessment for

'
the improvement

of Beretania Street from Alapai to
PUnahon 8trrfet -- '". t -

read. ' The three commissioners, the
three Irtt-Ilan- d , officials and Field
each have eopU of 'the report every-bbdy- 1

except the !pes. There is an
Official stenographer '"present taking
every word "said or Tad, who charge
for' his 'transcript by the page.
Warren' Objection
' Wo whU Field fetched a lengthy tab.
stared Hat 'Of 4gurs and names, and
at For' Orders began reading it, L. J.
Warren; ttoraey fur the Inter-Island- ,

pointed 'Out that this wa th third
time the age hd been read into the
record, aad that "om expense wight
be saved if th reading was dispensed
with."'; It ra' computed.

J sat once during the htariag yestor-da- y

did the inbjoct of the now not ori-o- u

figures 4)432,020,70 rise. The mo-

ment M32,020,7Q a mentioned every-
one tnied 'fay .'from; th,
and famour figure at fr ghost in
a .graveyard, And, 'the ' ubjct wa
draped. This awount, 4438,00.70, waa
wiped from the depreciation account
December 81, 1915. What . resulted
from this transaction, where, U) 4432,-020.7- 0

went, wlu-the- r there, vor was
an actual sum of 432,0O,70 to go any
place, baa become th burning issue at
the hearing, and probably will not bo
decided until peaea ends the European
war or the later-Islan- d investigation is
completed.

llearlng will be resumed Monday
aftornoon tt One thirfy.

tie Is' Rudolph Hayne 'and His

, , Mother-Say- s 'He's Fran ,',

Josefs' Greatgrartdsprr '

Brought Lad To America To Uve
; But, Death of Emperor May .

Make' Her Renew Claim

NEW YORK, November 22It it
possible that t small boy- now being'
educated In the United States will lay
claim to' the succession of th throne
bf Austrla Hungary, for hit mother baa
long claimed that she is th child Of

the late . Crown Prince Rudolph and
Marie Vetsera, those two young lever
who 'were found dead together in the
hunting lodge al Mtyerlihg. .'.

That there were any offspring a a
remit of the romantic union between
Ffaat Jbtef fa only tog and Maria Vet-er-

has been denied time and again in
Vienna, in official Circles, but the Aotj
trtan capital has always rung With

. Mts. Alma Vstscra Hayne, a beauti-
ful jonng Austrian, who first cam to
this side of tha water soma dxteen
years ago, assert that the i the ehild

f the tragic love affair, and her hus-

band, from whom sh is now divorced,
aid several years ago that he believed

the was the "truest Of all the Hap-- ,

burgs."
She returned to this country in June,

'1914, with her little son, who i named
Rudolph, after the prince whom Mrs.
'Hayne claims a her father. At that-tim-

Mrs. Hayne told friends that She

had abandoned the title of "Princess
Vetsera," and that she expected to
abandon Pari and London for many
years, jA order that her boy eould be
educated in America.
May Press Aon'a Claim

; "1 don't want to live on (he other
sido any more," she said reeehtTy.
"There are too many unhappy memo-
ries associated with it. I haVe built a
house now near New York, where 1

have a teal home."
But since the aitsassination of 'the

former heir apparent, the 4 Archduke
Franz Ferdinand, and his consort and
the death bf the aged ruler, whom she
claims is her grandfather, it is prob-
able that Mr, Hnyne will change her
mind.

The aged Emperor had been dying
by. inches for months, so it is freely
suld in Vienna.. Optimistic reports of
his condition were issued sit frequent
intervals by the chamberlain at the
Imperial HofbUtg, where he lay ill, but
the common people sitting on the park
benches in the Bfadtwfeldchen, in Buda-
pest, and the Wurstel Prater, in Vien-
na, have been surmising for the past
ten yearn what will happen whet Franx
Joeef dies.

One . particular reason why Mrs.
Hayne will perhaps change her atti-
tude is because it has always been
Fraa. Josef himself who preserved
Such a stern opposition to any irregu-
larity in the Hapsburjr succession.

After Rudolph was. found dead more-
than twenty-nin- e year ago, the late
Emperor offered ' the tuecession to bis
brother, Carl Ludwigr Who declined.
The honor passed to C'rl Lud wig's
ton,' Franz Ferdinand, Whb was kiHed
in I9M; but when Fran Ferdinand
contracted a mdreanatie i marriaee the
Rmperor made 'him renoiinc all right
for bis. possible beirs.

This illustrates the unyielding posi-
tion of the bead of the nicturesaue
Dual Monarchy. It might be, however,
that with the old ruler death Mrs..
ttayne would feel freer to push the
claim .of her son.
Her Own Career Romantic

She herself has had a rather roman-
tic time of it. Hbe wa married in
1907, in Toronto, to a stockbroker
named George Osborne Hayne, but
about three .years later .One "Justin B.
Macdougall, son of a 'Cahhtlifc.it Cobalt
capitalist, was mentioned in a. com
plaint Hayne filed With bit wife' law
yer, James B. Egan, pf 94 Wll, Street,
this city. This difficulty, however,
was adjusted, for Macdougall's father
had his son arrested in Chicago, in No-
vember, 0tl, while Justin ws hurry-
ing east to marry Mr.: Hayne. The
young man vra put in an asylum, and
Hayne read about 1.' in the newspapers
and went around to the Hotel Carlton
to effect a rooonciliatroa with' his wife.

In January, 1914, Mr. Hayne ap
I wared before a special matter, Francis
Child Jr., in Newark, and charged her
husband with desertion.' She said he
had left her id the. Windsor Hotel, in
Montreal, with her son Rudolph and an
unpaid bill of 000. Then, he said,
sba began to paint miniatures; but she
nevor heard from her husband again,

except tnnt at i:6ristma, 1912, he
sent his son letters and present." The
master recommended a divorce.

Mr. Hayne is small ;and slender,
wnn very wiae. ana heavy-lidde- d blue
eye, a rather Urge but nulling mouth
and plenty of blond hair.

NAVY DEPARTMENT

(AssoetaUa PrMS a federal Wtrlt )

WASHINGTON, November 23 The
navy department is preparing to place
underground all the fuel oil tanks and
supplies at the various navy yards, a

firnqnouunary measure against tne
aircraft in a war of the

"future. It is estimated that it will cost
1,000,000 for storage tpaee of this

nature, including m establishment nt
Pearl Harbor.

CHOLERA DECREASES 7': r

UTiMfl
SWOX REPORTED

Kbte and Nagasaki v Clear1 of
Cholera; Reports Show Steady

Decrease throughout Orient

According to report received from
Dr. T. E. Trotter, surgeon in charge
of the public health service and Di".
E. L. Temple of the steamer Bhinyo
Mara yesterday, cholera in tht Orient
Is decreasing rapidly. -- ;' i . ,

Following the cholera in Hongkong
ha dome small pox. Ih the two week
ending October 28, there were nine eases
of smell pox with eight datha. Cholera
I still da Manila and for two week
ending October 14, there were forty-tl- x

aet and twenty-eight- h death.
In Osaka since August 13 there

975 ease of cholera and 551 death.
For 'ten- day ending October 30 ther
were fifteen ease and nine death. '

At Kobe, and Nagasaki the sitnation
it well in hand and the earnest work of
th public health anthoritiet in stamp-
ing out the dreaded disease is telling.

For two week ending November. S
at Kobe, there were no case mad one
death.;. For two week ending October
29 at Nagasaki, there were also no
ease and one death.
: At Yokohama there were twelve
case 'and 'fourteen death during two
week ending November 5. , Steerage
passenger for Honolulu ' numbering
329, who arrived in the Shinyo Maru
yesterday, will be held at the quaran-
tine station until samples can be ob-
tained and tested against cholera car-
rying. .

, Indications of other ease of nmall
pox ar being watched elosely among
the 'quarantined passengera. Each one
wijl bie Inspected dally. Whbn it I
'found that V patient has passed a

'cholera examination and th
vaceinntlon takes, h or she will be
released. , .

' . .

Those whose vaccinations do not prove
successful will be held nnder quaran-
tine for fourteen days according- - to tha
.order of the commanding surgeon tf

nq puono neaun service.
.. - -

Assertion-Mad- By Rear Admiral

Congressional Committee

, (Continued from Pate i)
A way waa fonttd,'ftnd si nee then the

wok aots rone ahead steadily and more
rapidly than had been expected.

- Kineo the day. bcrarlv five vears too.
when the California tamd into Pearl
Harbor, many war vessel of the Unit
ed Htatss navy hvonterad the harbor,
and; not 'a few of them, including sub-
marine 'make their; home there. In
the near future there will be. more, for
it is announced that by next February
a number of torpedo boats will arrive
from the Coast;' The navv doonrtment
is building morotban drydoek at
Pearl Harbor. Dock for torpedoe boat
are being constructed not far from the
site of, the drydoek, and they will be
ready for use, It is announced, by
February.
Submarine Dock Alto

There is also being constructed a sub-
marine dock. Th Mbmnrines that
make Pearl Harbor their base now
dock at Magazine Island, but that is
only a teniKrary arrangement. Maga-
zine Island is to be what it name im-
plies, a plaoe for 'th storage of ammu-
nition and explosive. - The submarine
are soon to have thel own dock .

The naval base, when completed ac-
cording to present pkan,wiU htrve cost
more than twenty million dollars. It
will contain, in addition to the dry-doc- k

and other dock, ntiehlne shops,
h coaling station, power blant, hospitals

all, in fact, that it beaded to make
the naval base complete and 'the best
andkmost modern in the World.

, r4'. .'' ,.'
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Olaa and McBryde were again the
leaders among listed atoe-k-s yesterday.
Total sales were. 8835 shares, of which
1260 were Ola and . 850 AleBryde.) 'i;-waiia-

Commercial gained a quarter
and Brewery an eighth Mutual Tele-
phone, McBryde, Olaa, Ban Carlo and
Waialua held le vel,.while Oahu dropped
a Quarter below yesterday 'a last quota-
tion erroneously reported by the secre-tar-

of the exchange at 82.25 instead
of 83.50.

Mineral Product wa heavily told,
12,000 shares changing ownership at
1.21); 1500 Kagels Copper went at
4.72V4 nd 2W at 4.70. Fifty Tippe
rarv sold at six cent.

Bid aid Asked quotations were: Ho-
nolulu. Oil, 3.50-S.T- Kngel Oofiper,
4 ; Mineral Products, 1.28-1.2-

California Havraiian, 10-1- cents;
Mountain King, 52V&-5- 5 eaats, and Tip-perar-

cent.

MAUI MELONS CUT
Announcement 'were made yester-

day by the director of Haiku Hugar
Company and Paia Plantation that
each of these companies will pay extra
dividends of six per cent in addition to
the regulur monthly dividend of one
per cent on December 1. Haiku 'b total
dlabursenient will be $105,000 and l'aia
4157,500.

I
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
Uwcfeanta' Exchang

Kalmlai tied,' Not. it, 3 p. nr.
Hllnniaa for n Frssciiipo.

ersjr's Hrtor ArrtTWd, Nov. It, hr.
Muriel hn OeC- - ST.

Bmn rrMciHw HJle4, Not. 30, .

m., sir. Rroador for Honolulu.
8B rrancrsco-ArtiT- nl, Not. 31, S:S0 a.

m., err. Vilmli hrnoo Not. 1ft.
rln Friicloo Railed. Nov. 18. str. Khsa- -

la for Hoaohtlu Urom Oray's Ilartoc,
aut In for fuel oll.l

tHtr. 31, am p. m., tr. Kn--
tvrnrUe for Pan Franrliico.

Ban "FinnHo BallKl. Not. 21. 5:30 p. W.,
. mtr. Ma no fr Honolulu.
tISn rran-1r- Arrlml. Nor. 22. 3:09 p.

mi, str. Ores! Northern taenia Nov. 1R.
Ban franelwoArrlTed, Not. !. Hp. Palls

of 1fde frath JtsaiMpall. Ort 24.
Eureka Hailed, Nov. 2a, tr. Wilmington

for Honolulu, i

San FranclM-- Anired, Not. 2.1, atr. Kin-- -

fcaaaa taeitee Nov. IS.

8tr.
Str.
8lr.

p. Bi.
8tr.

offing.
Htr.
Utr.
Mr.
Mr.

' Mr.
a. in.

Htr.
a. m.

Oaa
a.' an

8tr.

',T

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Niihaa frotn Xauaf, 5:4lt s. m.
Wanna Na from Jlilo, 8:45 a. ra.
Wilhelmiaa from Ban Fraariaoo, 12:45
Shinyo Mara from Ban Francisco, ia

Maul from Kanal, 3:fK a. m.
Wallele from Jlawalt. R:10 a. m.
Wilnjo Maru front Kokohnma. B a.m.
Alvarsdo from Kotie, ::) a. m.
Tenpalaan Vara from Muroraa, 9:40

Maun Lea from Hawaii ports, 8:40

schr. Ma Mar from Molokal, 12:1.1

Helen from Hawaii porta, 8:20 a.

: V. 8. ('miner St Louis-fro- cruise, 11:0.1
a.tm.

DEPABTED
Mr. Llkelik for Maul and Molokal, 5

p.
43es. achr. Makolll for Kauai, 5:80 a. m.
Oaa. achr. Cummins for Kauai, t:SO a. m.
8tr. Tpikttka Maru for tba Urient, 10:15

a. m.
Sir. Klnau for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
8trv Kilaaca for Kona and Kaa, 13 noon,

i
" Mr. liamakaa for Hawaii, 10 a. m.
' Htr. Manna Kea for. 11 Uo. M) a. m.

8B nchr. 'Kuabtlsnl for Onhu ports,
12 . m.

Mr. AlTarado for Ran Francisco. 2 p.m.
U. arrn( Navajo for Iearl Hsrlor, ll:i'i

a. m.
R'hr., Mokulll for Oahu porta, 7:0S a. m..
Mr. Shinyo Maru for Han Franebu-o- , II

a. m. '

Hrhr. Alice Cooke for Ban FranoUro
11:0.1 j ta.

Mr. Maui for Kanal, S;10 p. m.
PASSENQEBS AREIVTO' 67 trr. Maana Kea,'NoT. 21 Hilo W. J.

Omror: .Awk Oifcb, Mlaa . Oibb,. MJa F.
Oibb. VfTa. J, A. dihb Jr., V1rVir Lrppn,
N. V. I. Brock, . Dunn, PnUmm and
wlfu. T. J. MeOralh, W. H. C. Campbell, If.

)K Adsmi, A. Orrtlfy, M. Kawakatia, Mi
Hitrhraek, Mra. Hitchcork aad maid, 1. H.
Cunlilfc, (lommrrdahl, W. L. Krialnn, I.
Adams. P. Hhctina, Trd Ouard, V. 8. Lymn
Jr and Wife, V. H. Ljrmtn, Mini I jymin, f. K.
Rjran. Bert. W. D. Kounn, A. F, Fray, Rt.
A. Oaore, Mlaa Kanaabiro.

Lahaina Geo. KdwardH, Mra. J. L. Fli'm
in and son, A. C. Hiullh. C. D. Burbemal,
K. Hota. M. FurI, T, HaaUvkl, Toakima. J
K. Oarrla, J. K. fUnnon, K. Iauml, F. J.8tphns, Mlaa Htevpnnnn.
'Br sir. Manna Ioa from Maul. Nov. 2.1-- O.

l HofKSsrd, K Maxakl. K. Murata, C
K. Marjne,- - Tain hon. Turn Foak. Joe
Farrelra. J.H. Vt'aJwMlola, WlllUm I'oo.
Ir. VuiUnia, C. P. Jolmwin, J. 8 B.

A. Nelson. 8. Hirokawa, Mi"
RakataWa. .

PASSBNQERS DEPAETED
-- "By atr. Klifaa for Kauai, Nor: -F. Kol
lin. A. B. Malancy, Mr. and Mrs. Lord. K.
Nl.himura, 8. Awokl, H. W. Branch, Krnl
Pattaraaa, E. I.Wf-fj- r. A. D, Oprhran, II A
Patter, B. A. HudaoD, Mr. and- - Mrs. William
MaadV 8. M.Loram, Mr. .and Mrx. Lev Wui
Sakt. e. P.. Wilaoi. A.- - Haaabari. Mr.
L'Oranca, , Miaa M L. L'Uraoa. ll
Li'Uranwa, E. A. Knudaaa, A. K. 'Fay, W. 11.
Rice Jr, E C. VauKhan. Mrs. Hop Hinx. I..
AhOivMra. Kim, F. W. Kim, Rev, 8. H. Aim,
O. llaahlmoto, Rt. Y. Kaj, Cbua Poy, Pah
On. ...

By str. Kilaues for Kona and Kau, Nov

ft K. 'O.' Smith, Mra. B. C. Anwawell, tin
O. E. Brranl, Mr. and Mra. Charlaa Jiinn.
Mra. J. A.- - Maruir. Mlaa A.. Mafulrr. Vim
A. L. Oraanwall. S. L. Uaaha Jr.. Thomua
Oouvanla, K. Akamnto, L. 8. Auntal, Miia
Victoria Edwards,. Frank Bvrkaardt,
feertleman, Rav. and Mra. 'A. H. iBakrr, Mi
Bakar, K. Megiiaid.

By, atr. Likalika for Maui and Molokai.
Hot. SI B. W. Vail, Miaa Mayer, Mi K.
Mayer, Mrs. O. Urn.

By sir. Maana Ken. Nov. 22.
HILO C. K. McNexa, A..C. Brown,

deonre 11. Hlirw, Her. C. K. Bodel. Mix
M. Bodel. Maater lindel. Mr. aad Mr r.
A. Miller, Mlaa K. Bodel. (nrlea A. lion
jMinln, R. I. I.UIie. Maater WUllani M,--t
ter, C(ia,rles . Mr, anil Mm.
KaaiRUi-hi- . A. . ' ttottleaea, ri. Nora,
KyoK Man Rhee. '. V. Blanchard.

I.AHADJA-rHeori- re Edwards. W. J.
Roellio, John (iurt'Ja. Mr, and Mra. it. i

Mrs. II. iierhlns:,-M1h- Hit
km-- , Pea. N.. (',. obenrkrrltv. .ami Mr.
K. 8. Ttmoto, J. It. Gannon. 'Mr. ami Mtm.
II. H f'$i. Miss Clulr HtepbauHoii, A.
Frlea,, A. ,J. r,"W, l!hoier, i MIhh II.'
Rmttl, K. W. Kara, T. Moriaiat., V. Mori
sbMs. H. Naxatunl, Mrs. J. lMlenlx-rK- .

VOTAUNOMr. a ut Mrs. f. W, Me
tara, Mjiatar Mettera, Mlaa Ij, K. Hiullh.
Mtst'r A. t. lreoch,' nr. v7r. IhmIIow.
Reaeaal Horrls, Mrs. 'R. P. Walsh.

MAHCKONA W. If. Fry, K. Mndil.'n.
Mtsa - Muriel Hind, MIhh Cainara, Mr.
and Mra. George Bui-balt-

KAWA1I1AK M1b Anna K. Cooke, Mlxa
Ar Boreoaon. ,

By utr. Maul for. KSual, NOV. 2.1 W. .1.
Rulitnaoa. II. F. 'Wheelar. Mr. ami Mra 11.
B. Triimott, K. fe !.cey. C. Y. Kmlnui-r- .

Mra, lrlvy. T. tk Miloitahl, Trii. ey.
W. WaterboilAe, ' !. II. Rice, P. A. Itlw.
F. M. Branch, (tiarleS Aki, Mlaa Aki. .1.

Marcario, Kwsl Tout Ksui, Mlaa Mnlx-- I V
ata in. ...
KAPIOLANI ESTATE

Jesse P. Mukuinai formerly secre-
tary of the Kapioluni Estate Ltd., huh
elected treasurer and tnanuger at a
moeting of the director "Wednesday,
vice John F. Colburn resigned; Jonah
K. Kalaniunaole was reelected presi-
dent, Princess Kalunianaole

A. N. ('umphell secretary and
David I,. Witbiugtou 'director.

British Admiralty Makes Public
Details of Destruction of

Hospital Ship

(Aasodatad Pris by Inderal WIrtlSss) .

I.ONIJON, November 24 The White
Star liner Hritimnie, used by the Brit-
ish navy as n hospital ship, which Wa
sunk November 2'2, in the Aegean sea,
was not torpedoed but struck a mine,
according to a report made public by
the British ndmirnlty today.

The sdmitalty nlao announced that
the loss of life through tho sinking
Of the Britannic will not exceed fifty.
It has been reported here that 1100
of the persons on bonrd the vessel were
saved.

The Britannic wns on her way to
England when the catastrophe' oc-

curred. She was bringing home sol-
diers who had been wounded in tho
fighting in the Balkans.

.

(Associated Prsat by Fadcral WIrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November 1!5 Renr-Admir-

MrUownn, paymaster-genera- l

of the N'avy. di'i'lnrva thnt the high
cost of living in the Navy and the
high wngea ntihore are Combining to
ut down the enlistments in L'ucle

Ham's service on the high sens.
"The pnvmnster yesterday "told the

naval alTairs committee of the house,
which has beeii in session here for the
past few days, tlist the chief difficulty
in securing men, in his opinion, has
boen the fact thnt the pay they re-
ceive will not permit them to send to
their wives, aistors and mothers the
money which they eould do were they
emnloved in jobs naliore.

."The American bluejacket Is the
biggest-hearte- man in the world,"
said the "and when he
finds it impossible to send to hi wife,
his sister or his mother the amount of
money that he could were he employed
in a civilian job on shore, he balks. I
hope, however, to see the recruiting of
the Navy reach 25,000 men a year, or
morea by 1918."

A letter from Surgeon-Oenern- l Brni-ste- d

was rend nt the meeting of tbe
committee, in which the Navy man de-

clared that the American tar is the
best fed and best rlothed in the world;
better far than in the Kuropean navies.

(Associated Praaa by Fadarsl Wlralaas.)
NKVV YORK, November 23 The

new commission named by the Presi-
dent to investigate the workings of
the Adameon "vight-hour- law, headed
try Msjor-Oenor- Goethnls, held its
first meeting today, conferring with a
dozen railroad executives. I .liter the
commiwon will aoofer with the

GREEK STEAMER SUNK
(Associated Praas by Ftdsral Wtraleas.)
I .ON DO If, November 23 The Greek

steamer Helina, plying between Greek
and North Hea ports, hud struck a
nine in the North Hca, sinking soon
after.
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Nam ai 8tok J

Mercantile.
Alixnnder A Baldwin
C. Brewer A Co.,,,.

. t
Sugar. .. :

Kwa I'lantation Co..
Haiku Hugnr Co,....
Hawn. Agr. (Co. . . ( . .i

Uawn. t'om '1 Hugar..
Hawn. fiugnr Co, ... ,

Honoksa Hugar Co... .
Honomn Wugar Co...
Hutchinson Hug. Co. .

Kahuka IMant 'n Co. .

Kekaha Hugnr Co. . . .
Kolnn Sugar Co
McBryde Huear Co. .

Olaa Sugar Co. . . . .'
Onomea Hugr Co...
Pnauhau Hugar Co..
Pacific Hugar Mill..
Pnia Blant 'n Co
It- - u n

490

30
20

20
239

Pioneer Co 43
Hun ICarlos Mill Co. . 17
Wninlua AgT. Co .14
Wmluku Bugpr Co... 37 Mi

Mlaeetlaaeotu.
Eudau Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. Al 53 pd.
9nA Tm Am KKJK. J

Ukiku

43

215.
225

xmiau mo. pro
F. k P.

Com 1H
Haw. Con. Ry. A. 8Vj
Hnw. Con. Ry. B.

290

I J

mm

245
47

ia

18H

9

Mill

r .as r. I. . i , .

.

7

6
Hawn. Com. Ry. Com t
Hawn. Electric Co... 1674
Hawn. tl'ineapple Co. 6Z
Hon. Brew Ailalt.. 20
non. (as uo 125
H. n, T. L. Co. ... 143
I. I. 8. Nav. Co 195
Mutual Tel. (Co 20
O. R, A L. Co 160
Pahang Rubber Co , . 19
Helnma-Dlnding- s Plan!

l td., nd n
Helama-Dindin- Plan

pd (M pd.) 38
Tanjong Olok Bob.. I 47

Bond
Hnmakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ky. 5. 91
Haw. Irr. Co. fls. . . ..I TO
nawn. Terr Im. 4s..ll01
Haw. TorrT 3Vj. . .I 98H
nonokua Mugar fls... 96
Hon. Oss Co., 5s... , 104
H. R. T. A L. Co. e 103
Ksuai Ey. Co. 6...-- , 101
Manoa Imp. pist. 6 101
JicMryde Hug. Co. 5. 100
Mutual Tel. 5a... .... .1106
O. R. 4 I.. Co. 5 105
imnu nugan, u0., Oa. .1110
(Una Huar Co. 6.. 98
Pnc. Guano A Pert.. 1105
lnc. Hup,, Mill Co. 6sf 89
Hnn Carlos, On. . , JlOfl

85

40'
U
U
It

32
1H
50

48
10
34
35

8
a

1

149

V

90

104
100 J.

101 .
i. .

4.'-.t-

100
110
9

100
100
109 .

29t
404

.

32" ; '
'

14:

4

!'' '

102
101

i

BatvrMa) BoardaV:-' -

Olaa, 650, MOj, P 2i;4M7!
50; 50, 23, 125, 400, 1SJ.5;

S. Co., .30, 53.00: Waislas, 15, 10,
34.215; Hon. B.r M; Co, fcfj, 105. W
70, 20.25. .

8ala V
Olaa. 30, 50, 100, Han Carlo, ')

r, 17.tX); Hon. 'ft V. 'Co., t5, 0.25;
Oahu Sugar Co., 100, 30, 70, M5;
Mutual Tel. Co., 50, 20, 20.00, 'NOTICE. I ;

Certificate 104 B. ft Co., for
shares In name M Kobiasow haa
been lost. All ar warned
ugainst negotiating the same. , ;

'NOTICE.': ';'. ' -j:'.

,

The sal thaao Oahu Sugar
Co. on the Board yesterday was report-
ed at 32.25; it should have Uea

32.50. : '. V '

Sugar QnotaUon. , ;, ,
88 analysis bet (no advle). r, ....

Purity ;, . .';.'.
00" Cent, (for Haw. ugar), J2. ;

Babber --QaotaUona.
November 20, I9li

Hingnpore i ....,..'62.43'
New York .. ,.,..4 ... 8.t0

Cities of Fran
BORDEAtrx LYONS 'MAKSCJXtBB

EXTERNAL LOAN 67c GOLD BONDS
Due Nov 1,. I'M') Interest May 1 Nov. 1

Principal and interest payable in New York,
United States gold coin.

The French ( iovernintrnt furnish gold, if neces-
sary, to meet these payments.

Deliveries of obligations of each of the three cities
to be made equal amounts as nearly as possible.

Subscriptions entered subject allotment.

PRICE 98 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
NETTING 6.75 PER CENT.

Bordeaux

Marseilles

;8ewlon

Population.
. . 260,000
. . 620,000
. . 650,000

l

'

ruoded Dbt
9,ooo;obd '

118,000,000
.923,000,000

At the option of the holder, principal and interest
are also payable francs at the fixed rate of ex-
change of francs per dollar. Should exchange
return normal (WIS francs per dollar), the net
interest on the iiivotmcnt would in excess of
9.50 per cent.

We recommend i these bonds for investment.

Deliveries made to any bank in Hawaii, charges
payable with exchange,

THE NATIONAL CITY COMPANY
National City Hank Building,11 New York

REPRESENTATIVE FOB HAWAII
II. A. BRUCE

"
1MM) ltimk of lluvwiii Hldg. Houolulu, T. H.

Telephone 1810
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